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NEBRASKA EDUCATIONAL OFFICE PROFESSIONALS AS5OCIATIONEXECUTIVE BOARD MEETING MINUTES
Thursday, April 28, 2013.
Southeast Community College
The Apr¡l 28,2011 Executive Bo,
Association ;;';,ä;il;:;il rin':îi ;1ji: i,T..,1'..-.1:1ïærona r orrice proress¡onars
Roll Call:
present
Kathy Bennetch
Donna Boone
Debbie Doot¡ttle
Mary Guest
Debbie Hendricks
Deanna Mccoy
Rhonda Meyer
Lisa Morehouse
Jane Schneide r
Donna Stra¡ght
Gretchen Walker
Dia ne Wasser
Absent
Amy Chandler
Sandy L¡neberry
Judy Rastede
A quorum was esta blished.
Minutes of the March S, 20 j
Association ,"r" .oo.oíJ u1 .i;t"iT:;.t"t- Meetins of the Nebraska Educational office professionats
Elected Officer Reports:
Pres¡dent, D¡a ne Wasser
1. Diane shared a thank you card from Amy Chandler.2. D¡ane gave out cert¡f¡;i
3. As part of ou,. p"rli.r"tt"s 
for Board Members and comm¡ttee Members.
state and vote 
";;.î;.;;;r,iry 
procedure lesson, Mary Guest informed us about the correct way to
rra.ry prouioia iin;;;äi"t rn meet¡n8s and provided a handout with r ¿.r*'oìa, 
"ii¡.',"rr""se when members needed to speak during th" ,"";;;.' -, 
.,'"
President-elect, Kathy Bennetch, reported the NÊOpA memberAct¡ve 153 (r¡t ¡rEvr sh¡p total is I79 (14 are new)
Associate 3
Ret¡red lL
Honorary 1,2
Kathy asked how to handle
information published. |.,r. ,",'ll:iT^tt-itn for the three members that do not want the¡r contact
;::îî1ï"#: ,l ff ¿in:Tir;ii:ï:",il:li:lïi:i "î:îj,ii:aïi.l :ll^Jlï*:.,,,,
Vice President, Amy Chand¡er. a20rl sp,¡;; ¿;;;;ï::'A;?;"jä åiît äî|f.,' conrerences discussed in her absence
Lisa Morehouse reported thatrh€r':#ilï:i::i::i",'J"ïiå::ï::ï:ilH,îi::Håil:
collese is readv to go; there ii:J; r"ï;Jir; reception.
retire the colors before we aol
2011Fallworksh"o (o":0,"-'r::';.:r'.'J*.,ii, 
"¡1,¡"^frlj:"*:nïf;ffi:klU:;:,
ï.ïJ i,ïiii:lil[ffi;:ïffiiî" "r*¿, a bit aíà thev r,- hàavily rrom cenrrar c-ommunityil;"îä;;;;i';"'::"n:"*,i3':::ï ï""*1iii1i',1',.1, tï*ii*ï;'ilå:':;ru::: 
'""collese area and reel thev 
wttt ì.j' inå"ï,iiãor::o 
', 1."-ïlll"o revisins the suiderines ror 
usrns a
NEoPA evenlv and 
't 
tn"'" i:,:;îi;; i,ir.*n.. Diane sussesl
to hold the conference so thlr
:il;;;;;úe ror workshops and conrerences'
a motion was made by Lora 
youns to approve the "f'"::î"oJ$ï::::Ïiîi::flli#[I:t
;,'i;;;' ;;;unitv collese in ðolumbus' Nebraska' 
Donn
Secretary, Jane Schne¡der 
- ., I Secretary of NEOPA to use in recording 
meeting minutes
Purchased a recorder tor tn€
Treasurer, Rhonda Meyer 
-,. for the NAEOP Conference Funds, $50 
more is needed and Rhonda 
will
The transfer has been maoe- 
--r,^. +hÞ new transter,
amend her report as -"1-i:i:il:;ì;; põ öo* r""'.
Kathv Bennetch was relmourseu '."' .'.: ";:^^;:'^^, fñr the scholarship'
ilJ'':Til IHt: u ç:**r ;t"luU å'åi rå aþ:: :ii':
Past President, Carol Reed' no 
report
Director RePorts:
^-'iîli"','Íj'"TIlijln"o*.,.0 is readv to be nrese113d 1'5"î::ï::::åîlîllirÎiïì.ijlj",Jlå"'
,",'"'ã,*"0...'es in rookins-at her i,lïïjii"*T,jY;,::å,ïäË;;;å no, "t'å'¡tu-. *tìrees andtiri recipients tot tt'tu pttt ilt,. rt 
" 
drawing will be held du.ng the 
general business meetrng'
all active members are eligible
solicitations are out for Educatlonal 
Professìonal nominations
Bylaws, Mary Gue 
rllot were approved by the membership. 
Mary will update bYlaws and 
get
The three items on the b¿
to Diane electronicallY'
Finance/Records, Deanna Mccov roposed budget for 2011'2012' Lisa
'"'";;;i;;; ;;' made bv Deanna Mccov to approve the p
;n;;;; **"ded' motion carr¡ed'
Gretchen warker sussesred that 
we be o¡epared to ans@ï:îffi::i:å'ff :1,,'T:il'.i.",
ü.àìitì tot* budset information as projected 
l e 
' 
ras
,nãì"ti u"ut *" are budgetlng for two'
tï, Debbie Doolittle
There was discussion 
:i?-o:t g:*in! the webs¡te updated and there was a suggestion to get acomm¡ttee together to assist Debbie, óiane w¡, J".rJ, oior,, Debbie before thJ ceneraiweeting.
NAEOp Lia¡son, Donna Stra¡ght
,,u"tl",nïjiÍÍ.nïJ:,:;]" t NAEoP, p¡ns wilr be avaitabre to purchase at the Apr¡r 2e conrerence to
Newsletter, D¡a ne Wasser I
,, 
,;;';;;,,;i;;" äiil:T?,;""x,i;, ;iïixif liï,i::1:î:i.ïJ;,î :""J"ïi:#í:åy;i fi,
Nominat¡ng, Donna Boone
There were 163 ballots sent and rece¡ved g9 votes. Election resu¡ts are:pres¡dent_etect/Membersh ip .or r,,,"", i*iã ;;"";.V¡ce president/Meet¡ngs coordinat"r, ur;;;Å;; W;;;;;Secretary, Cathy Robertson
Treasurer, Dean na McCoy
Donna Boone made a motíon to destroy ballots for the iseconded, motion carrieJ. --'-¡r 
!v vtù.¡uv o l 2011'2012 year election. Kathy Bennetch
PSP, Debbie Hendricks
Debbie has 11 prexi-grass pratesready for the new recip¡ents, one upgrade certif¡cate and 9 re_certificat¡on cert¡ficates to be presented at the April 29 conference.
Publicity, Judy Rastede, absent
Judy sent cards to chris cary and Amy chandrer and has advertised the spring conference.
Schdla rship, Lola young
lnii**n:'Jsts¡¡p w¡nne. ¡s r¡any Arvarado *r.ffi!^ln*oappr¡cants. she ¡s rrom Grand
Old Busíness:
:riiìiiî¡i":iÏ#Ë"':'.î:Hi[il:T:li"ï;;ffi:åï'" ¡nvisorat¡ns experience Manv,oca,out of their local in order to bultO memÅersnif
A request came from NAEOI
ao.,a.s,"ua to i;;;;;;;;:;;,i.:,j:'lt:nt-elect Lola Youns to assist w¡rh instaration expenses. rherowrng motions were used to make the final decision.
i'äü:tîffi"ff ,Jlåiî?:ii"îïïi,',:::"':,i: ru6e insta,ratio n or Lo,a youns,sraised (up to 
" 
,"*¡,,, 
" 
sr,ioö ,,i,î, ,:ï::.""jrïï:jäi:iff[:::TJïi,,,
i;,ä:?ålïïff J:ä,":iüöii[*'åff#itxîH;;.,,"1,äH¡:ï,Jin,,
i,líilii,tJ#^T"îï;expenses wlriã;;i;;;ffi;'ission orthe receipt and approvar
Or¡ginâl mot¡on made by Debbie Hendricks, seconded by Kâthy Bennetch.
Amended by Mary Guest and seconded 
by Carol Reed to raise initial support 
to 51'000'
Second amendment made by Lisa Moretouse' 
and seconded by Jane Schneider 
to
ã-.irl" ttr" øt tAEoP Board and staff'
Third amendment made by Debbie Hendricks 
and seconded by Donna Boone 
to
require submissi"" of *.i J,rï"J "pprourl by Board 
for individual expenses'
Motion carried'
New Business:
Mary Guest suggested updating our brochure 
lrldy Rastede will be asked to start 
on it as Publicity
ar,l.'rî"ä o.* 
". 
ãru'nty Harter as new Publicity Chair'
iî?iå"î';::î:;l'ff'å:ÏfiJil:ïîËi:lilîiåj3l* '*'o service Prosram in recosnition
of Allie Fave Matthews' s"tona""iiv l"n" schne¡der' 
motion cerried'
, ^,â c'¡ôoê<te.r askine Arrie to attend the 
2012 snline loni¡1e1¡¡.Ï: î:'ïÏ.ï::,Xl'li,"io'o' *"'
I meals lf we give a 55U donarrurr ru I rLrw v' ' - 
-
registration, a Place to stay' an(
provide her airline ticket
The NEOPA transition meeting will be June 
l'1 at Noon' location TBA'
Pres¡dent D¡ane Wasser adiourned the 
meeting at 5:20 PM
Respectfu[y submitted by Jane schneider, secretarv, 
and Diane wasser, President'
